
th!3~ev., J.< B~ Jones, . the }:{ev. T. B. Lee and the- Rev. w. w.
Keep_ Pallb'earers were ex-governors Harris Flanagin 'and' Henry
M•.,~ector. t . 'Gen.• ,G:,r~n!1isonRoyst0!l:, Col. Gordon N. Peay, Hon,
U. M. Rose,. Hon-, JO-Wl R. EaKin, Capt. John E•. 'Reardon and Gen.
T•. J.: ,C,nurch,ilJ.., The l.egis~a~u~e adj ourned for' the day and'
marched from the statehouse' to the funeral in a body •.

A legislative committee of seven was appointed to draft a
re.so.lution of, .tribute t and the t ext of the trlbute appeared' iIi"
the Gt;lzette on the day after the funeI'al. ' . ,

The grave' Qf Sandford Faulkner remains unmarked t,od.ay,but
the, Pul.:asjci County Historio'al Sooiety reoentlyvotedto erect'
a ma,rker at his grave. . ,

The '. grave of Edward Washburn,. painter of the Traveler, ,;
also Ls in Mount Holly, and is also unmarked today. Wa:;jhbU;rn,
and,nis ,father. ,the' Rev. Cephas vvashburn •. died withi'ha few
days .. of each o.tner, and were bur-Led . side by side. A small
marker bearing both their names Was ereoted.. Later. it Was ;re.;.
plaoed by the Presbyterian Synod. with a la.rger mcnumen t ;' but
the new tombstone was to the father and made no lilention'ofthe
famous son-Remova'l, of the o1.d st'o'rle .leaves his f9!ave unmarked.

But what of the ch iLur en 0.1" Satid.y Faulkner? The Legd al.a-
ti ve tribute to Fal11k:ner says that "of his many ohil,dren, 'to,ur
surV.ive him." Two of these we know .' to have been 'Sally' and'
Sandford s . Jr. Four of his ch LLdr en we' know to have died. ''o'€ifore
thetr' ;fa.ther. One other daughteI't Mat'tie • outii ved her ,fa~her .'
only' br'iefly. Sh~ died the followingyeaz:. on July 17" 1875,
at the age ,of 31 yearf3. She had married a Mr. J3,uchanan~;. She
too.is ,buried at Mount Holly cemetery_ ~ie Lack the name of .
Sand.y Faulkner's fourth surviving child, but it must have tleen
ei ther Philip or Minnie, 'l'eferred. to as "the children 'of; his
old age ,u both of whomdied at some time prior to '1900~

.We foliow Sandford, Jr.1 only briefly after his father "s
death.. .on August 7. 1874 t the, Gazette announoed that, on the
motion .0f.Mr. Fishbaok,he was elected doorkeeper to 'the ,l~gis ••
lature, to fill the vacancy oQ9aDioned by his fath,er t s death.
Goodspeed says that he outlived his br ot.ner s and. sisters" . and
eventuallY moved. to another state. .

Faulkner's d.Q.ughtor. Sally t fared badly a+ter'~he !leath
of her fathel" On January 18, 1:,880, the Gazette .carriedthe
news that "a reJ,.ative of the Arkansas (rr.a.veler"'had been
evicted from her home ~Il Little Rqo~ beoause s~e.cciuld n,ot p,:,-y
the rent'. The woeru.L status to whi ch she had been reo.ucedJ.s
amplified by the inimitableOpie Head,i~ an article oaptioned'
"No Longer a Belle", which, . was published in: .tne Dardanelle
Independent· Arkansian of Maroh 19, 1880: . .

Little Rock, J:!'eblO 2~.--The cno e most beautiful wo-
man in Arkansas is.·' now a beggar and', though· not a
. literary wcman.. has a wooden ,le g. She is t1;le daugh-
, tel' of Sandy]'aullmer, the.. original 1fArkansaw Travel-
er". She has been mar.ried sever-al, t Lme's , and is now
known as. Mrs. Trapnell. In, the old c.ays o,f.Arkansas,
aristocracy, when the .riCJ1 planters an!imBn .or no;te; .
.gathered at the Ashley mansion .• Mil3sFaulknerw6.,s .the "
belle, petted flattered HIld'udmired by everyone. lIer
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